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instance is knnwn of ber baving tranelated the
Scriptures int the languages of people wbere she
has bier mieeins.-Ziop%'s .idvocate.

0f public spirit, in the irise British significa-
tion of the termi, France does not appear te pos-
sess a particie. We mean that principled love of
country whieh conneets itself w ith truth and jus-
tice, with reverence towards the Deity, and wich
kindly sentiments towards denizens of the samie
soit. Lackinig these noble, conscientious convic-
tions, the public beart of a country becomes void
of ail animating impulse, al conservative wis-
dom, ail restorative zeal; and the dangers of the
state increase with tbe moral feeblenese of the
people.-Mulock on thte State of France..

WESL1EYANI UNîvEaeSvv', MIDDLETON, CON-
NECTICUT.-Thie joint Board of TJrustees and
Visitors of the Wresleyan University, 2iMiddleton,
Connecticut . yesterdiay- ih great unanimity
elected the Rev. Dr. M'Clintock bo the presi-
dency of that institution. Evet since the deatb of
the late incumbent, the truly great and good Dr.
Olin, the fniende of the University have feit that
much of its prosperity depended upon the eelec-
lion of a competent succeseor; and with remark-
able unanimity titeir attention seems te have been
directed to the reverend gentleman upon wbom
the choice of' the Board bas falien, and who is at

resent editor of the Quartcrly Reviciv, published
''teMethodist Church. A better selection

could not have been made. Dr. M'Clintock is a
thorough and profound scholar, possessing great
strength. and vigour of mind, an independernt and
original thinker, quick to perceive and skilful to
analyse, and has a native force of character which
wvilt roake ils impression in whatever sphere he
inoves. Hie sbhsres largely also in that -spirit
whicb shed so beneficial an influence around the
character of hie predecessor, an enlightened and
genial but practical piety, wvhîcb wiil season al
hie instructions to the students, white his inter-
course witb thera will always bie that of the true
Christiani.

GUTZLAPF THEC MissiowitAY.-Tbe death of
this distinguished missionary to China is an-
rnotnced by the last arrivais in Etirope as hav-
ing takeul place ar Hoeng Kong. Mr. Gutzlaif was
born in the Prussien prÔvince of Pomerania, in
1803. He early displayed a etrong, thirst for
knowledge, and wishad to reeeive a cliberal edu-
cation, with a view to entaring the Christian
ministry. The poverty of hie parents, however,

conrlled ihemn 10 bi= hum as an apprentice te a
trade A pon Nvhich he wrote at this period
aitracted the attention of the King of Prussia, wbo
procured his admission int the Missignary School
at Berlin. After remaining here for iw,%o years,
ha was taken under the patronage of the Dutch
Missionary Society at Rotterdan-i, and was des-
tined te a mission on the island of Sumatra. 11e
continued bis preparationa for this difficuit and
dangerous service until 1826, when, starting for
the field of hie mission, he w'as prevented from
entering it by a war which had broken out, and
took up his residence in Batavia. Ilere hie corn-
mnenced the study of the Chinese lan5uage, and ini
a short time made s0 great proficiency that he
was induced to devote bimself te the astablish .
ment of Christianity in the Chinese Empire.
Hie first efforts ware diracted To Siams, where he
laborad with amirient succees for somne lime. HE
thea took up bis abode aI Mlacao, and in connec.
tien witb Dr. Morrison, angaged with great enierg)
in the duties of bis mission. Hie establishe,
schooils, circulated tracts, and commanced a nem
translation of the Bible mbt the Chinese language.
Under hie auspices, a society was formed for'tht
diffusion of useful kno\wledge in China-a mnonth.
ly magazine was issued, and a large nunîber o
presses employed in printing bis own writings
At the sanie lime, ha xvas assiduous in preach ingy
makiug frequent joumocys for that porpose , o
which we bave an interesîing account in~ hi
"IJournal of Voyages."11He took an active par
in the negotiations of peace betwaan England uni
China in 1842.

OTAGO, N19W ZIALA>D.-This new Britis]
settlernent, according bo the statemnent of the Rev

W. Bors contains above 1600 inhabibants, cf
whomuthare are between 100 and 150 natives,
1043 Preebyterians, 230 Episcopalians, 61 Inde-
pandents, 15 Wesleyans, il Roman Catholice,
and 85 others. 0f 1445 emigrants from homne,
about 220 are Englisb, between 20 and 30 are
Irish, and bbe rest are Scotch.

EISecerAL CONVENXTON.-It will be seen frein
our Report that the Cenvention of the Protestant
Episcopai elergy and laity in this dioceqe termu-
nated tiair labours Inet evening. Tbe Rev. Dr.
William Craigiton, of Turrytown, was, on the
aighth ballot, alectefi Provisional Bishop. AI-
tbough not apparently the firet choice of any
large party in the Cburcb for Ibis office, his elec-
lion seeme te, be generally satisfsctory. We
balieve that he is a moderate Higb-Cburehmani,
conciliatory in bis views, and ot dispnsed to
push hie personal predilections to extrenses The
brief address, in wbich he aeknowleclged bis
election, is indicative of the nsodesty and sincerity
of bis Christian chloracter, and visihly affected
the inembars of tbe Convention. H1e is a native
of Ibis city. and grarluatad at-Cnlumbia Collage
in 1812. For sente years after bis ordination hie
performad the <loties of assistant minister in
Gmace Church, and sobsequently rector of St.
Mark's in the Bosvery for fiftean yeareî. He je
possessad, we are inforined, ef ample privale
menis, frons bis own resnurcas erected a handi-
soma chiurcb in bis parisb at Tamrytown, in
wbich hae las for a nunihor of ynor past officiatad
gratuitously. During the suspension of Bisbop
Onderdonk hie bas bpen unanimnnusly ebosan te
presile nit tbe Annual Convention cf the diocese.
N. Y. Cwnoj. .Adverliser.

EXECUTION 0F A PRIEST IN CHINA.
A latter froin Honct Kong, addrassed.te tise

Untit-ers, gives tie following details.cf lie execu-
lion cf M. Scoffler, a missionary priest -

On the 4th cf May, about noon, by urder cf the
Grand Mandarin, elaphants and horses were pre-
pared, and bwo regiments of satellites wera un-
der arme. Tbe muskets were ioaded, and every
oe expected tiat it vas an expedibiou against the
rebals which. vas being fltted eut. or that an attack
vas te have been made on the mount of some bri-
gands. It was soon, iowaver, understood tint all
thase preparations had been ordered for the exa-
coheon of M. Scofiler. The mandarin, fearing that
lie Chrislians would endeavour lo rescue their nis-

sinam by force, wishd to intimidate tens by tis

di'p1aY of troc pc. When hic intentions were kiîown,
aIl the town showad the greateet affliction. The
gaolers, tise prisoners, and ai those wbo, had known
the missionary, exptresced their sorrow and re-
gret. M. Scoffler, on the contrary, vas emiling
witb deliglst, and hie prepared te walk tu tie
place of execution -witli greaier ease by dressing
lsimself -a-; lighitly as possible. The nmandarin
being appirelietnsive of a riot, tihe execution bok
place outside tise town. Thse cort.ege cf thse mar-
tyr wae arrauged in lie foilowving menner: ]3efore
bisa marched a soldiar, carrying a board afixed
te a pole, on which wait wiitten, ',Nntwithstand-
ing tiese vere prohibition against the religion
of Jesus. a lEuropean priest, nanied Augustinî.
bas dared l» coma hare clandesbinely to preaci
and te saduce lie people. When arrcsbed, hE
confassed avarytlîing-lîis crime is evident. Lei

r Augustin bava hie head eut off, and blîrown inte
the river, Fourtb year of Tu Do; Firet of tic

rThird Nfoon." Eight soldiers. witb drawn sabres,
marehed by thse sida cf M1. Seoffler; ona hundrad
men. armad wiîh muskete or lances, formed thE
bad of the procession; two elephants formee
the rear-guard. Thse martyr hald up hie ciaint
whren walking; hae walked quickly, as if basten

.ing towards hie triumph, and continually offeret
fup thanksgivings. He was surrounded by aun

m iense crowd ; the greaIer numbar of these pa
gens ware struck witb religious admiration; theri
were some, lîowever, wbo raiied muid blasphans
ed. On arriving at tie place of exacutioui thg

~smartyr feil on bis knees, kissed the erufix tirei
limes, anid at the request of tie exaculioner, hi

took off hie coat and turned. down the collar of
bis shirt. The executioner having afterwards
tied lis bands bebind his back, the martyr said
to him, "Do your business as quickly as pos-
sible." "No, nio," replied the Mandarin, who was
informed of what M. Scoffler had said, "4follow
the signal of the cymbal, and only strike at the
third sound." The signi v as given. The.
band of the executioner trembled. He atruck
three blows of bis sabre on the neck ef tbe vie-
titn, and vas at length obliged toecut the flesh
witls a knife, in order to detach the head from.
the body. In Cochin tbose 'who are present at
executions art- accustomed to disperse inimediately
it je over; but on this occasion, altbougb the
greater number present were pagane--for there
are ver yfew Christians at Son ray-they rusbed
for'wardto colleet somne-drope of the blood, and
to get some portion of the garînente of the mar-
tyr. It vas remarked that an inferior Mandarin,
a pagan, before tbe execution tbrew a coat of
'white silk and à piece of white linen at the feet
of tbe martyr, in the hope that it would be stained
witb hie blood. M. Scoffier, tbinking doubtiess
that they belonged to some Christian, took them
up and placed themn inside bis shirt next bis
heart. Wen the Chief Mandarin vas infornied
of what hie subordinate bad done, lie ordered
him to receive several blows with a stick; he
howevcr vent off deligbted with the possession
of his precionq relies. The Christian obtained
the body of M. Schoffler, but the hcad had been
throw-n into the river, and had not been found
when the above letter ivas written.

POETRY.

(Promn the New York Obserer.)

Much, thut is truly valuable, migbt be adrIed
to the Psalmody of' the Cburch by the pubIicatifû
of the wbole of tbose hymne wbich bave been eut
down by the compilera of~ our llymn Booke to
six or eight verses. The following hymn by
Toplady was wvritten white in distress, and is
founded on Peains civ. 34. Six or eight verses of
uliis hynin are printed in most of our bookse; but
we have neyer met with a bingle modern version,
in wbich taome of the verses have not been cdt.,red
for the w*se. C. B.

H'TXN.-BT TOrLADT.

"Mfy meditation, of Hir shall be awect Iwiil be
gtad in the Lord?'

Wlhen languor and disease invade
T1his trensbling bouse of elay,

"ris sweet tu look beyond our cage,
And long t'> fly away.

Sweet to loofk inward, and attend
.The wbispers of Hie love;

Sweet to look upvardto the place
Wbere Jesus pleade above.

Sweet to look back, and see my nain.
In Iife'ts fair book set down;

Sweet to look forward, and behold
E ternal joys miy ovii.

Sweet te refleet how grace Divine
My sins on Jeans laid:

Sweet tu remeniber that Hie bliaod
My debt of suffering paid.

Sweet on Hie rightcousness to stand,
Wbicb saves froni second deatb;

Sweet to experietice day by day
Hia Spirit's quiekening breaib.

Sweet un Hia l'aitbfulness tb resî,
Whose loive caTi neyer end;

Siveet on His Cuvenant of Grace
For ail tbings to clepend.

Sweet in the confidence of faàith
To trust Hie fins decrees;

Sweet to lie passive in 1lis hands,
E> And know nu will but Hia.
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